
Lab 7:  ASP.NET 2.0 Providers  

The provider model used by ASP.NET 2.0’s state management services makes state storage infinitely 
flexible. If the providers shipped with the system aren’t sufficient for your needs—if, for example, you 
want to store membership data or session state in an Oracle database rather than SQL Server—then you can 
plug in custom providers that target Oracle data stores. You can write custom providers yourself or 
purchase them from third parties.  
  
 
Estimated time to complete this lab:  45 minutes  
In this lab, you’ll write a custom site map provider that retrieves site map data from the MyComics 
database rather than an XML file. The custom provider will enable site map data to be stored in the 
MyComics database alongside the comic book data itself. The purpose of this lab is twofold: to give you 
first-hand experience building and deploying custom providers, and to deepen your understanding of the 
ASP.NET provider model.  
  
  
  
  
 
Lab Setup  
If you have not completed a lab greater than Lab 1 previous to this lab, run the cmd file 
C:\HOL\Web\LabFiles\Database\CacheSetup.cmd  
  

Exercise 1 Review the SiteMap table in the MyComics database  
In this exercise, you’ll review a table named SiteMap in the MyComics database. Each 
record in the table represents one node in the site map.  

Tasks  Detailed Steps  



 
 1. 
Review the 
table  
 

 
 a. Start Visual Studio 2005 and navigate to the Server Explorer 
window.  

 b. If a Data Connection to the MyComics database does not exist, 
add a connection using the Microsoft SQL Server Data source and complete 
the Add Connection dialog as follows:  
 

  
 c. Drill into the MyComics connection -> MyComics database -
>Tables.  

 d. Right click on SiteMap table and select Show Table Data.  You 
should have data that looks like the following:  
 

  
 
  

Exercise 2 Write a custom site map provider in C#  



In this exercise, you’ll write a custom site map provider class named 
MyComicsSiteMapProvider that builds a site map from the records in the MyComics 
database’s SiteMap table.  

Tasks  Detailed Steps  
 
 1. Open the Web site  
 

 
 a. Start Microsoft Visual Studio and use 
the “File->Open Web Site” command to open the 
C:\HOL\Web\Starter\<VB or CS>\Lab7 site.  
 

 
 2. Create the 
MyComicsSiteMapProvider 
class   
 

 
 a. Right-click the App_Code folder in 
Solution Explorer and select “Add New Item.”  

 Note:  This completed class can be found 
in C:\HOL\Web\LabFiles\Components  
 b. In the ensuing dialog, select “Class” as 
the template type and enter 
MyComicsSiteMapProvider.cs as the file name.  
Make sure to specify Language as Visual C#.  
 

Add the following statements to the using System 
statement already present in 
MyComicsSiteMapProvider:  

C#  
using System.Web;  
using System.Configuration;  
using System.Data.SqlClient;  
using System.Collections.Specialized;  
using System.Configuration;  
 d. Modify the class declaration so that 
MyComicsSiteMapProvider derives from 
System.Web.StaticSiteMapProvider:  
  public class 
MyComicsSiteMapProvider : 
StaticSiteMapProvider  
 

 
 3. Add private fields  
 

 
 e. Add the following fields to the 
MyComicsSiteMapProvider class  
 static readonly string  errmsg1 = 
"Missing attribute: connectionStringName";  
 string  connect;  
 SiteMapNode  root;  
 



 
 4. Override the 
Initialize Method  
 

 
 a. Add the following method to the 
MyComicsSiteMapProvider class:  
 public override void Initialize (string 
name, NameValueCollection attributes)  
 {  
     base.Initialize (name, attributes);  
     if (attributes == null)  
         throw new 
ConfigurationException (_errmsg1);  
         _connect = 
attributes["connectionStringName"];  
     if (String.IsNullOrEmpty 
(_connect))  
         throw new 
ConfigurationException (_errmsg1);  
 }  
 

 
  
  
  



 
 5. 
Override the 
BuildSiteMap 
Method  
 

 
 a. Add the following method to the MyComicsSiteMapProvider 
class:  
 
  
public override SiteMapNode BuildSiteMap ()  
{  
   // Return immediately if this method has been called before  
    if (_root != null)  
        return _root;  
    // Create the root SiteMapNode  
    _root = new SiteMapNode (this, "Default.aspx", "Default.aspx", 
"Home");  
    AddNode(_root, null);  
    // Query the database for other SiteMapNodes  
    SqlConnection connection = new SqlConnection        
(ConfigurationManager.ConnectionStrings[_connect].ConnectionString); 
    try {  
        connection.Open ();  
        SqlCommand command = new SqlCommand  
            ("SELECT Title, Url, Roles FROM SiteMap", connection);  
        SqlDataReader reader = command.ExecuteReader ();  
        int url = reader.GetOrdinal ("Url");  
        int title = reader.GetOrdinal ("Title");  
        int roles = reader.GetOrdinal ("Roles")   
        // Add the nodes to the site map  
        while (reader.Read ()) {  
            SiteMapNode node = new SiteMapNode (this, 
reader.GetString(url),  
                reader.GetString(url), reader.GetString(title));  
            if (!reader.IsDBNull (roles)) {  
                string rolenames = reader.GetString (roles);  
                if (!String.IsNullOrEmpty (rolenames)) {  
                    string[] rolelist =  
                        rolenames.Split (new char[] { ',', ';' }, 512);  
                    node.Roles = rolelist;  
                }  
            }  
            AddNode (node, _root);  
        }  
    }  
    finally {  
        connection.Close ();  
    }  
    // Return the root SiteMapNode  
return _root;  
}  
  



 
 6. 
Override the 
IsAccessibleToUser 
method  
 

 
 a. Add the following method to the MyComicsSiteMapProvider 
class:  
  public override bool IsAccessibleToUser (HttpContext context, 
SiteMapNode node)  
 {  
     if (!SecurityTrimmingEnabled || node.Roles == null || 
node.Roles.Count == 0)  
         return true;  
   
     foreach (string role in node.Roles) {  
         if (string.Equals (role, "*", 
StringComparison.InvariantCultureIgnoreCase)  
             || context.User.IsInRole (role))  
             return true;  
    }  
   
     return false;  
 }  

  MyComicsSiteMapProvider’s IsAccessibleToUser method 
takes an “optimistic” approach to security trimming: it assumes nodes 
that lack roles information are accessible to everyone. In practice, you 
might want to take the opposite approach and assume that no one has 
access to nodes that lack roles information if security trimming is 
enabled. That’s why MyComicsSiteMapProvider, like 
XmlSiteMapProvider, interprets roles=“*” to mean that access to the 
corresponding node is unrestricted.  
 



 
 7. 
Override the 
GetRootNodeCore 
method  
 

 
 a. Add the following method to the MyComicsSiteMapProvider 
class:  
 protected override SiteMapNode GetRootNodeCore()  
 {  
     BuildSiteMap ();  
     return _root;  
 }  
 

 

  
Exercise 3 Test MyComicsSiteMapProvider  
In this exercise, you’ll register the custom site map provider and test it with the 
MyComics Web site.  

Tasks  Detailed Steps  
 
 1. Deregister the 
current site map provider  
 

 
 a. Open Web.config and delete the following 
section:  
 <siteMap>  
   <providers>  
     <remove 
name="AspNetXmlSiteMapProvider" />  
     <add name="AspNetXmlSiteMapProvider"  
       type="System.Web.XmlSiteMapProvider, 
System.Web, Version=2.0.3600.0,  
         Culture=neutral, 
PublicKeyToken=b03f5f7f11d50a3a"  
       securityTrimmingEnabled="true"  
       siteMapFile="web.sitemap" />  
   </providers>  
 </siteMap>  
 b. Right-click Web.sitemap in Solution Explorer 
and select “Delete” to delete it.  

 c. Launch the application. What happens and 
why?  
 

 
 2. Register 
MyComicsSiteMapProvider 

   
 

 
 a. Add the following statements to the 
<system.web> section of Web.config, replacing the 
<siteMap> section you deleted earlier:  
 <siteMap 
defaultProvider="MyComicsSiteMapProvider" 
enabled="true">  
  <providers>  
     <add name="MyComicsSiteMapProvider"  
       type="MyComicsSiteMapProvider"  
       securityTrimmingEnabled="true"  
       
connectionStringName="MyComicsConnectionString" 



/>  
   </providers>  
 </siteMap>  
 b. Save your changes and close Web.config.  
 

 
 3. Test 
MyComicsSiteMapProvider 
 

 
 a. Launch the application and verify that it 
launches without error.  

 b. Verify that the navigation bar looks as it did at 
the end of the previous lab, and that the Admin link is 
missing due to security trimming.  

 c. Click the Login link at the top of the page and 
log in as Administrator.  

 d. Verify that “Admin” reappears in the 
navigation bar.  

 e. Click the links in the navigation bar and verify 
that they work.  
 

 
  

  
 

  
 

  
 

  
 

  
 
  

Summary  
  
Here’s a recap of what you learned in this lab:  
  

 • How to build a custom site map provider  
 • How to register a custom site map provider  

 
  



Take a moment to review the MyComicsSiteMapProvider source code. As you do, here are some questions 
to ponder:  
  

 • What’s the purpose of the following code in MyComicsSiteMapProvider.Initialize?  
 
  
if (attributes == null)  
    throw new ConfigurationException (_errmsg2);  
    
_connect = attributes["connectionStringName"];  
if (String.IsNullOrEmpty (_connect))  
    throw new ConfigurationException (_errmsg2);  
  

 • Is there a limit to the number of role names that MyComicsSiteMapProvider can attach to a single site 
map node? (Hint: The answer is in the BuildSiteMap method.)  
 
  

 • How would you modify MyComicsSiteMapProvider’s IsAccessibleToUser method to implement 
pessimistic security trimming, where access to nodes that lack roles information is denied rather than 
allowed?  
 
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  


